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3/41 Int A _ _ _ Hm-m-m mountain below (6) hm-m-m brother soul 

5 Int B Hm-m-m sky high hm-m-m (6) Keep watching over Durin’s 4/4 folk _  

7 M1A Urus urus gavin dubekar Imrid amrad ursul dubekar  

13 V1A End in fire, we shall burn, flames climb high, in the night 

21 V2A How father, stand by me, flames burn auburn on, Ah ha-ah  

29 M1B Imrid amrad ursul dubekar 

25 V2A Die tonight then, we shall die a, glass of wine for, the last time call 

35 V2B How father oh, prepare we watch, flames burn auburn on  

A-a-ah Desolation comes upon the sky 

41 Ch1A Ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-a Ah-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-a- 

45 Ch1B Ah-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-a Ah-ha-ha-ha-ha-Ha-aa(5) Remember  

50 M1C Imrid amrad ursul dubekar Oh should my 

52 V3A People fall then surely I’ll do the same confined in 

Mountain halls we got to close to the flame calling 

56 V3BOut father oh hold fast as we wi-ill watch the flames burn auburn o-on the 

Mountainside desolation comes upon th, sk-y-y-y Now I see  

62 Ch2A Fi-i-i-ire inside the mountain I see Fi-i-i-ire burning the trees ‘n I see 

Fi-yer fi-yer hollowing so-o-ouls  
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I see fi-yer I see blood in the breeze ‘n I  

70 MI to Br Hope that you’ll remember me-e-e-e 

72 BrA Night it is burning cover my eyes for  

Dark is returning brothers will die and as the  

76 BrB Sky is falling down it crashed into this lonely town and with that  

Shadow upon the ground I hear my people screaming out Now I see 

80 Ch3A Fi-i-i-ire inside the mountain I see Fi-i-i-ire burning the trees ‘n I see 

84 Ch3B Fi-yer fi-yer hollowing souls  

I see fi-yer I see blood in the breeze now I see 

88 Ch4A Fi-i-i-ire fi-yer I see Fi-i-i-ire fi-yer I see 

92 Ch4B Fi-yer fi-yer hoo-oo hollowing souls I see 

94 Out Fire burn auburn on the mountainside (6) 
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